
THE GOLDEN LEGEM).

We tfiko from Ihe Missouri Republican tlio
following translation of "The Goldon Le-

gend of Poor Henry," made for that paper
Ly A. E. Krtrgcr. The poem, Avhicli will be
interesting, independently of its own merit,
ng the basis of Mr. Longfellow's "Golden Le-

gend,"' was written by Hartniann von dor
Aue, a Suabian poet, about the year 1820. It
in highly esteemed in Germany, bnt has
never before been rendered into English.
This is a translation of the first part of the
poem, and it will give an excellent idea of its
stylo:
A learned Knight thero lived of old,
'Who all that iu the books is told,
To read quite readily could claim.
Kir Hartmann for this was his name
At Aue in feudal service lived,
Great was the pleasure ho received
.From various books and reading.
Then ho began heeding
Whether ho might not levy
On soiiio tale, wherewith heavy.
And dark hours sweet j render.
And of Ri:eh a gender
As to God's honor to redound,
Whilst idso making men around
I'lciifiod with his endeavor.
He now begins to favor
You with tLe tide which he found writ.
And he h;is signed his name to it,
Thnt IV r all the labor spent,
And to this golden legend lent,
lie might unpaid remain;
And that, after his death, who then
Might, hour it read, or read it e'er,
Perhaps to trod would raise his prayer
For tho sidvation of his soul,
For ho his own eause doth enroll,
And gains himself salvation's way,
Who for another's sins doth pray.
He read the following story,
J low once in wealth and glory,
There lived a Knight in Snabia laud,
In whom those virtues to expand,
Had not forgotten been forsooth,
Which evry noble ktiighl and youth
Should possess in Ids own praise,
Of none spoke men so well always.
O'er all tho region of thoe lands,
He had ready in his hands
Miekle wealth and noble blood.
His virtue, too, e'er ready stood.
Yet splendid as his riches were,
His birth unchangeable and rare,
Equal to princes in degree;
Yet so rich never was he
In birth, or wealth, or station,
And in virtuous inclination.
His namo was known and spread by fame,
Sir Henry he was called by name.
This Knight ho was of Aue born,
And his heart had quite forsworn
Falsity and wicked mood;
This oath he kept through bad and good,
Till his end e'er steady.
To do good always ready
Stood his life and honor even.
A ready knack to him was given,
For worldly honors and noblesse.
These he knew well how to increase,
,Wjth all kinds of virtues fair.
3Ie was of youth a flower rare,
Of worldly joy a mirror-ligh- t,

Of steady faith a diamond bright,
A crown of courteous bearing.
To tho needy help-appearin-

To hit friends a shield forever.
A scale of mildness, never
Over or underweighing,
"Labor," ran his saying,
"Is honoring burden to the wise."
He was a bridge of sound advice,
Moreover, he sang well of love;
And thus enabled was to move
By bkill tho world's applause and praise,
Jle was comely and wise always.

Whilst thus Sir nenry was employed,
And life every day enjoyed
His honor, fame, and his wealth
.1 nv fn 1 1 T7 nnrl fnll nf VinnltTi

And with worldly pleasure;
Above all kin in treasure
And in honor and praise eke:
His proud life was turned to meek.

And humblest lifo man ever led
In him was then exhibited,
As once in Absalon 'twas shown,
That the too resplendent crown
Of worldly honor galloth
And under our feet fulleth
From its highest worthiness.
As tho Holy Bible says
Truthfully: In morte sunt us
'Ahdiu vita, which reads thus:
That in death we deeply dive
When most sure we think to live.
Yea, what this world firmest holds,
Steadiest and best enfolds,
With greatest power encompasses
Stands tottering and has no base.
This well tho candle illustrates
And in a subtle image states,
Since it has turned to ashes even
The while it birth to light has given.
We are creatures weak and frail ;

Look how our laughter turns to wail
And mixes e'er with weeping,
Our sweetness life is steeping
E'er in the most bitter gall;
Our bloom must ever fall
When it wears its brightest green.
Thus in poor Henry's case was seen
That who in highest happiness
Upon earth his life doth pass
Appears but humble unto God.
Hence God struck hiui with His rod,
And threw him from his worthy place,
He cast hiiA into great
Leprosy took hold of him.
Now when thus in every limb
The heavy scourge of f Jod was plain
To man and woman, he grew then
Disgusting and unbeurulilo.
Now heed: howe'er agreeable
He to the world did ouce appoar
So little of it now stayed near
That uo one liked on him to look,
Like .lob, his friends him now forsook
Job, who had also lived in cheer,
Hut who, when rnis ry drew near,
From his high throno f riches on
A wretched couch of dung was thrown.
Thus our poor Sir Henry, lo!
For the first timo learned to know,
That lie unto the world appeared
E'en liko all other lepers, feared
And spurned: yet this widu gap rose
Between his suff'ring and Job's woes,
That Job, though sun'ering madly
Bore quite patiently, sadiy,
Tho sore aflliction on him thrown,
By his soul's fortitude alone,
His most loathsome sickness
And the world's great weakness.
Hence praised Job God, -- though sore dis

tressed.
nt our fairkmgut was not so

V&d never so o'treame his grame,
rut her joyless and sad became;

iring heart drooped wounded now;
jwiuiming joy sank drowned now.
poud, high .irs they vanished nil

1. oey turned to bitter gall.
ji.), gloomy thunderstroke
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His bright and cheerful noonday broke.
A threatening cloud in quick ndvuuce
O'ershndowed all his sunny glume.
In thoe urcI Lours he 'j an to grieve
That all miguthercd ho ir.nft leave
So many honors gleaming,
Often ho cursed, thus dreaming,
The luckiest! hour and lny forlorn
When he into the world vi.s born.
Yet somewhat he again rejoiced,
And by one comfort was enticed,
When some friends to him betrayed
That tho iiickuess on him h id
Would in quite diil'erent forms r.dvance,
And even might lie cured perchance.
Hence he began to think and dream.
And of hope to catch n gleam;
Believing he might cured bo
And be well quite easily. '

Thus he. went and took the road,
As the doctors him had showed,
Towards MonpasiHere;
But there ho found little el.rer
Or comfort for his ill to dwell
They told him he would ne'er be well.
He heard this with little joy,
Then ho Salerno thought to try;
There, through her learned dotors' lore.
Bo cured of tho diseaso ho bore.
Ho found her wisest masters there,
Who to him at ouco this rare
And strangest story did relate:
That he would be cured, and yet
That cured ho could bo nevermore.
"How can this be ho cried, heart-sorc- :

'What you say cannot be! for sure,
Either there is or not n cure.
Since what yon may impose on me,
Of wealth or labor suredly,
I shall perform most truly."
"Now leave these hopes unruly,"
To him the master then rejoined,
"Your sickness is of such n kind
But why should I let yoa know 't

Thero is a medicine, I trow,
Which would quickly cure you;
But no one, I assure yon,
lias wealth enough, or courage e'en
To obtnin this medicine.
Hence you'll keep your disease, unless
God be your doctor iu your distress."
Then ppokc Sir Henry, the poor knight,
"Why rob me of all comforts, light 'i

Sure I've enough of riches' store
Fnlcs your mastership and lore
And oflico you would breaker,
And moreover, forsaken
Both my silver and my gold
To get upon you such a hold
That yon will gladly make me well."
"That I've the will 'l ncd not tell,"
Said the master in retort,
"And if the drug were but a sort
Such as to be foi ml readily,
Or purchasable in dcgr o
By anything men cherish,
I'd nevtr let you perish.
Bat this is not the case, a' as!
And hence my help by yov. must pass.
Sore as with m) y.'Vfrv laden.
You must tiiid a maidec
Pure and of afvirgin mine?,
And yet all wiliiiig. and 'twined
For yon death to suffer.
N.w, thus life to ott'er
Ik not the custom amongst uien,
Elto nothing more wove need d then.
Such a virgin maiden's blood
Would make your body clean and good."
Then recognized poor Henry how
'Twonld be impossible r ow
To find one, ready to of; er
For him death to suffer.
Hence was thut comfort taker, from him,
Which had brought him; hopo grew dim,
And ever since that time he thought
Of his cure no more, and sought
To give't no more attention.
And now his grief's expansion
(rrew so strong and so great.
That ho began to curso Lis fate,
And wished Lis life were ended.
Home went he, ami expended
The wealth wherewith he had been blessed,
As to him appeared best.
Quietly ho then 'gan each
Of his poor friends to make rich
And tho stranger x'oor t' endow.
MoreoYr that God might mercy show
I Into his soul, ef hope bereft,
He gave to churches what was left.
Thus did he of all his pelf
Quietly divest himself,
And kept a quiet farm rdon,
There from men retired to moan.
Yet his pitiful misery
Not alone mourned he;
Twas mourned by men in the whole land

AVheroin ho was acquainted, and
E'en in those countries where, unknown,
They d heard of him through fame alone.

THE dPEKA IX ENGLAND.
A writer in the St. Jame Magazine, in dis-

cussing the past, present, and future of
opera in England, gives the following rapid
summary of the works that now hold the
stage in that country:

The Operatic Stage of the present day is
occupied almost exclusively by the works of
some half-doe- n composers. Beethoven's
"Fidolio" is performed once or twice in a
season, or not so often. Webor's
"Oberou," and "Der Freischntz," are
heard now and then, his ''Etry-anthe- "

never. Gounod, has written
some six of eight operas, and of t'aem
"Faust" has achieved popularity. Schubart's
music is never performed at all. Spohr has
written the following works amongst oth rs;

"Azor and Zomire," "Owl Queen," 'The
Crusaders," "The Alchemist," "Jessonla,"
"l'ietro von Abano," and "Faust." Noue'o
them. Lavo been given in London this many a
year. Aubcr has composed operas without
number; the following are amongst Lis best:

"Masuniello," "i-'r- Diuvolo," the ''Crown
Diamonds," "Gustavns III," "Lestocq,'" nnd
"lit premier jour dn bonheur." Out of thesn
half-doze- n, "Mnsaiuello" has been repeat edly,
"Fra Diavolo" sometimes, performed. Tne
' 'Crown Diamonds" has occasionally boon
given in ft mutilated shape by uu English
company. The rest urn htvmigers to us.
liossini, who wrote- "Lf Baridcre. de

"William Tell," "E.i Gaza
Ladra," "Semiramide." "La Donna
del Lugo," "Taneredi." "Le Siege tU
Corinth," "Kicciurdo e Xoraide," "L'ltaliani
in Algeria," and "Tnrjo in Italia," besides
others which it would b i tedioas to name, is
represented by the "Burl Mere alone. "Gml-lanm- e

Tell" in an incomplete form is given
occasionally iemiramide, iiu.l Liv t tZii
Ladra' .iire heard at intervals. Moz.irt. on tho
whole, is luckier; out of sis works, "Don
Juan," "11 tlai.to maj.;ico,'' ' Le Mariage de
iigaro, "Jl Seraglio, "La Clemen.,i tli
Tito," and "Cosi fan tutti," three are tolor-
ably w ell known in this country. Cherubim's
line opera ".Medea,1" reckoned by Beothoven
tho grandest dramatic composition iu the
world, seems a drug m tne market. V erdi
out of compositions innumerable, is known
by Inn iiovutore and "Iravuta. "In
bullo en Tiaschera" is 1 v.u on periodically when
a more popular worn lias to Le withdraw!

I "Dt-- Ci.tt' hit .: i," ( .,'( 1 lovc-i.- all

doubt, failed to please. "Kigoletto" has not
been tolerably pcrtormcd in London for
many yearn, bcllini wrote "Norma," "La
Sonnnmhuiiu" "I Puritani," "Komoo e
(iiulclta," ttherwise known as
"Montccebi c Ciqmletti," and "II
Pirate. ' Tho first three works are given
repeatedly, the other two not. at all. Doni-
zetti wrote at least fifty operas, and is repre-
sented by "Lucia," "Lucre.ia, " "Don Fas-quale- ,"

"L'elisir d'amore," "La Fuvorita,"
and ''Linda di Chamonni." Meyerbeer's
'Huguenots'' is popular, his "Le l'rophcte"
is moderately so, his "IvAfricane" seems
pretty well forgotten, bis "Stella del Nord" is
reproduced at long intervals, his "Dinorah"
hns been revived with success lately, his
"Eohert le Diablo" is given now and then; as
for tho rest of his operas, his "Margherita
d'Anjon," and so forth, so far as the English
fiublio is concerned, they might never have

G luck's "Iphigenia in TauriB"
was given a yeor or two ago: his other
compositions are forbidden fruit. Herold
and Boieldien have dropped out of remom-branc- e.

Bnlfe, a prolific writer, is known by
his "Bohemian Girl" and "Bose of Castillo,"
which are played in the provinces. Wallace,
amongst other works, has produced "Bur-line,- "

tbo "Amber Witch," and "Maritana;"
tho first and tho last of these are the ones
by which he is familiar so tho public. Mac-fnrrc- n

has written "Bobin Hood," "Don
Quixote," "Charles II," "Ilelvellyn," and
"She Stoops to Conquer." With how many
of these, we may ask, is the average reader
acquainted at all'r Wagner has embodied
his peculiar thcoriesin "Tannhauser," "Lohen-
grin," tho "Flying Dutchman," "Tristan and
Isolde," tho "Meistersinger of Nuromburg,"
"Bhcingold," and in a minor degree in
"F.ie nzi." No London manager has yet seen
fit to allow any of these compositions a hear-
ing, l lotow's "Martha" is liked, his "Stra-della- "

not at all. Ambroise Thomas has met
with a kind of success in "Hamlet;" he will
meet with another success of tho same sort
in "Mignon." Beyond the writers we have
named there arc a host of others whose names
arc not even known on this side of the chan-
nel. Many of them, however, have produced
works whose success has been unequivocal
and lasting.

COODS FOR THE LADIES.

JRIDAL, BIRTHDAY, AND HOLIDAY

TBESENTS.

.A.ri J3on rtii'oh.
TLe Ore Dollnr Doenrtmrnt contains liirpo ortinont

of KINIC KuKNt'il (lOODS, embroil)-DF.t-K-

WORK, GI.OVK, HANDK KRUUIK1", AND
!RKbSIN(i l;OXKS. in meat varioty.

LOLI.S, MFXUAMCAL TOYS, unl TRKH TRIM-MIXtiS- .

SILK 1 AN6. LKATHm Ba(;S, POCRKT ROOKS
CHINA VASIS Ktd C'RNAMKNl S, JliWI.LKY, V'.i'li

I'l-o- $100 to ts.0'00.
Cull anil examine Our Paris Goods.
P.rty nnd FveniriR Uri-fv- made nod trtiniuol from

f rtci'li and tusijiun
r'oui-- L'oftumrs fur Mus(M-radtK-, It;. He, etc., made to

order in foityK;i(.:Lt tour' nctito, at

MRS. r!. A. CINDER'S
LAim-S- ' DKKSH TRI.VMINt'8, PAPI-'.- PATTKRB

URKSS and CLOAK MAKIMi KSTAISLISIIMICNT,

N. "W. Comer Eleventh and Chesnut,
PHILADKLPHIA.

CLOAKS.

QLOAKS! CLOAKS !!
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

THE FINEST QUALITIES.
Tli ItIot JSeasonablc I'rtces.

ivcris & co.,
Sa S. .AI.ATII Street, nnd K. Cor.

FKhIITIZ ami AVAL. i;'r,
lICetuth2m PHILADELPHIA.

OARPETINCS, ETC.

O A R P E T IN C 8.

dilUZJlT WALK l'KLVIOOi TO
REMOVAL

TO OUR NEW STORE,
No. 635 MARKET STREET,

North Side, one door east of Seventh,

ON THE FIRST OF JANUARY NEXT.
We will offer, till tncu, our entire stock of

Carpetins,
Oil Cloths,

Mattings, Etc.,
AT t.KKATLY REUlVEu I'lUCKS.

j isjsdo:r bii.vav,
No. 010 ARCH STREET,

ia is i it j'liir.AUBLi'in k.

HOCFINQ.

E A D T ROOFING.-- V
Thie KoobDR ie adapted t &1J baildinj:, It c&n

fcuuUttl to
BTKKP OK LAT ROOKH

at one hfilf th eiper.se ot tin. It is readily pot on
tihiniflo Kools without removing the "hiu(do, tlms afoid
iuc the duiiif.ciuK of voiIiuk and luiriituio b.le omUr

rrprtiri1. (JNo trtvel utied.)foni SKRVK VOCH TIN UOOI H WITH WKLWIN1
K.1.ANTIO PAINT.

I am alnays prvp.".red to Repair uud Paint Roofs at s'iorounce. A Iko, i'A I N'T J(JM hAl.K by tho barrol or Kalion
tbt beat and shtuipost in the market.

W. A. WKLTON.
S 17 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, abovo LHNto.

rp( OWNEKS. AKCHITECT8, BU1LDER8,
1 AND ROel hl?R. Hoofs! Ves, yea. Kveryi.e and

kind, oid or new. At No. W:i N. THIRD Street, the A M K.
RICAN C'ONCHKTK PAINT AND RtKH- - COM I'A NY
uretulliOK ti.eir celebrated paint tor TIN HOOKS, and
lor preserving all wood uud metals. ANo, their solid con

roof covering, the best ever ottered to the public, witn
jrUbbes, cans, buckets, eic, lor the work. ,

and Wutor-proo- i ; 1 ictit, Tight, Durable. No cr.ink-ir.g- ,

peulitig, or uhrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Hood
for all climates. Hired toes given for work, or good work
uitn rnpplied. C'aro, prouiptiitbi), Ukrtuntyl Una iirioe'
Cull! I'xuniine! Judie!

Agent wanted lor iuteiio' counties.
astf - JObl.PH LKFD8, Principal.

I R E W O R K.

GALVANIZED nnd I'Hintcd W1KR GUAHDH,
Btore irniitb and wludoAe, for factory uort wait'ltoug
windows, lor cliuniit-- uut ecllHr windows.

I HON and WIHK KAHJNUS, lor bekonle-B- , offlcefi
ct'iiietfcry am! garden fences.

Liberal ollowuiie.e made to Contractors, Builder
and Carpeiit-crB- . All orders lllJt-- d wiU promptuea,
and work gaiiTHUteed.

KOBEKT WOOD A CO.,
rtitiicm Na use ID Aue I'htia.

t'l i:i ISO.'V, l!UO., A: CO.
Oil. n,

FINANCIAL.

COUPONS

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

Central Pacific Railroad Co.,

U. S. 5-2- 0s and 1831s,

DUE JANUARY 1, 1870, BOUGHT.

(iOLl) HOUGIIT.

DE HAYEN & BM,
DEALEIiS IN UOYEIINMKNT fcECURITIES,

t.OLD, ETC.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
6 U! FHILADKLPHIA.

rZXIST 1V20RTGACSE

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD EONDS

OI' Til E

Trcdcricksburg and Gordoasvillc
Railroad Co., of Virginia.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Those Bonds ars secured by a First and Only Mortcneoon tho entire real eitate.rond, personal property, frm;hie,nrt rolling stock of thn Company, given to 1 be ! armors'

Loan and Tnist. Cornpany, of JVew Xorlt.Tmstoes.'ihe roud is miles in letiRtu, conneotine I'rodfricks-bur- g

with Charlottesville by way of Orange Court Houxe,
iiSBHing thronith a section of the Khonandoah Vallov, thelocal tnilho of which alone will support I lie road, while, aspart of the RrratthroURh lines to the Houlhweat and West,the safety and security of the Company's bonds are placed
beyond ouostion and doubt.

WeotTor a limited amount of these Bonds atP2Mndinterest from November 1 in currency.
Pamphlets, maps, and information furnished on applica-

tion to

TANNER & CO.,
No. 4 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

EAMUEL VVOXIXI,
114 11 No. 3 S. THIRD ST.. PUILA DKI.PUIA.

,i ik i a a ii o i; s i:
OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
o. lia and li t TIIIECI St.,

rniLADELPIIIA,

Dealer in Government Scenritles
Old Wanted In Exchange for'Netv.
A' Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLECTIONS MA DK STOCKS bought and sold

on Commission.
Special business accommodations rceerved for

ladles.
We will receive applications lor Follcles of Life

Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
of the United Sjtates. Full Information given at our
cflife. 10 13m

I. .1 A .11 1 O N Jfc CO.,
SUCCESSOKS TO

i. i iu:i.i,y v to.,
HANKEI1S AKD DEALEIIS IN

6i, Silver, and Geveniat Mil,
AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York-- and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eto
fc. C5U2 31

j) ic i: x u i. c .,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Amei'icun anl roivjijjii

ISSVE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can mate all their financial arrange-
ments through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.
Dkbxei., Wiktiikof & Co., Dkexki, IIabjks & Co.,

New York. I'arls. 3 1

REMOVAL.

SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

HAVE ItK.MOYED TO

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

CORNFR CARTER'S ALLEY,

IStf Oppoalte Uirard Bunk.

JOHN 8. RUSHTON & CO.,

No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JANUARY COUPONS WANTED.

J I T Y WAltRANTS
10 B Bra I30UGI1T AKD SOLD.

pm 6. PETERSON & CO..
Stock and Exchange Broker,

KO. 39 60UTH THI1U0 STREET,
W uubersof the New York and rhUadtlpina

and Culd iioarda.

STOCKS, IiONDS, Etc., bought and sold on con
mission only at either city get

QITY W ARRANT 8

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKE8, Jr., & CO.
rro. 20 south third street,

JDJACHLflllA

FINANCIAL.

g A H K I,H G HOUSE OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
112 AKD 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

In vlrw of the Urpe amount of JANUARY IS-T- K

RESTS and DIVIDKNPS mon to bo dlslmrsed
and seek new INVEST M ENT, we to call tho
attention of our customers to the

Fhst Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Bonds
OF Tilt

LAKE SUPERIOR AND MISSISSIPPI
RAILROAD COMPANY,

One of tho few securities we feel safe in rccom-incndip- ff

us pond.
The Importance of the ronte connecting the hend

of the jNI iKRisKippi River navigation with the hand of
l ake Huperior, and rcccivlnir tho truda of the live
lullronds icntriiip at St, 1'uiil, will lusure to this
road a large and prolitAlile tr.ide. Tho Land flrant

l,(i:t!i,ii(iu acres Is in itself an amplr suiliclent basis
for the mortgage if 4,Mi0,(tini), and all proceeds of
land suits are upplicd directly to cancellation of the
honds.

The parties in Intcrost embrace some of the first
railroad and financial men of the country, ami Mr.
Moorhrail, of our linn, is one 01 the Trustees of the
iiiortKiipe.

The-- construction of the road Is progressing rapidly,
find the whole line will he completed in time for tlie
moving of the crops of ls.;o.

We recommend these bonds ns paying a much
larger Interest than Government Securities, without
the risk of a high premium. Wo have for sale
t;t(io,w)ii at the original subscription price, 95 and
accrued interest lu currency (denominations .VK)

and Jltioo coupon). Purchasers this mouth have tho
advantage of the gold coupon, payable at our oillce
on January 1 the premium upon which ts ennui to
nearly per cent., milking tho price lower than
ninny bonds of much less merit now oifercd to the
public.

Wo receive in payment i"vernmcnts and other
securities at their niurket value, and January cou-
pons at the current gold price of the diiv.

Vi !M lit JAY COOKE CO.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIRST E0RTGAGE BONDS

or ins

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency,

FAYAELS ArRIIi AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

This road runs thronph a thickly populated and
rich agricultural and manufacturing district

For the present, e are offering a limited amonct
of the noovo EondB at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

Th a i.nectlon of this road with tho Pennsylvania
am: Keading Railroads insures It a large and remu-
nerative trade. We recommend the bonds aa the
cheapest llrat-cl&i- a Investment In the market,

wm. PAiriTEit & co.,
BANEE11S AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 30 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

4 U2 31 I'lllLADELPIIIA.

gLLIOTT & DUN N,
EANKEI13,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PEJiiDELrniA,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON TEE UNION
BANK OP LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
Execute orders for Stocks in Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 2Ci

QLIJ.-MHMXj- I lVtS Oc CO.,

No. 4S SQUTH THIRD STREET,

rniLADELmiA.

GLENDINNiNG, DAVIS & AR10RY,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Buying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and Gold on
Commission a Specialty.

Philadelphia house connected by telegraphic with
the Stock Boards and Hold Room of New York. 113 ii

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. V. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

rnAiccis d. rASTonxu3,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patent rroenrtd for Inventions In the Unite.
States t foreign Countries, and all business r
lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or so
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 sratly;

VILLIAM S. I R YV I ?J,

GENERAL PATENT AGENT,

No. 406 LIBRARY STREET.
OUTOALTS PATENT ELASTIC JOINT IROA

ROOF.
AMKRIOAN CORRUGATED IRON OO '8 MANU

FAOTURKS. I BUILUINOS, KTO.
TAYLOR A OOALK'8 PATENT AUWMATIO

LOOK-U- SAFETY VALVK.
ERADFOKU'S LOW WATER LNDIOATOR, KTO,

ETO. lutLL
p A TENT OFFICES.
N. W. Corner rOTJETH and WALNUT

PU1LADELPUIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABL
AGENCY.

(Send for pairphle on Patents.

3 4 thstui CHARLES H. EVANS.

CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. 8TAT1
O Highti of a Taiuable Invention juat patented, and fo
tlie M.K1ISU, CUTTINU, and OillVflNG of dried bee!
cabhaae. C(c, are Lerohy oflured for aale. It ia an artioU
of r value to proprietor of Uotela and reatauranta.
and it moukl be iutroiluced into every family. HTATH
HKillTH foraale. Model ran be aeeo at IKLKUUAPli

l.il ilU.Niy A HOFFMAN.

INSURANCE.

1829.--CHARTER PERPETUAL,

Frantlin Fire taraice Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Noa. 435 and 437 CHESNUT Et
AssetsJan.ll'69,$2,677,372,l3
CAriTATi itoo.mwoo
ACCKVED HURTLU8 1,083,BS8-T- 0

PREMIUMS 1,13,843 '43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOM R FOR 18,
23,rbS-12- . 1360,000.

Lgssbs paid since 1829,Qver$5,500,00O

Penetol nd Trnnporarr Policies on t.lhrnl Torms.
1 he Company aire itup Polioixa on Rente ofcBaildion

Of all kiuds.Oround Rente, and Mortgagee,

UIRKUTOftS.
Alfred a. Baker, Alfred Fltler,
Bnniuol Crnnt, I Thomae Hparka,
(leorse W. Kicbardl. I Villiaro ts. Craot,
luuiol-ra- , I Thomae 8. KUia,
Ueorge i alee, ' OuataTna S. Ilonano.

AI.FRFT1 (. 1IAKKI1, 1'rnaident.
tlKOHOK FALK3,

JAR. W. MrAI LT.S'l Kit. Hecretary.
Jl'UKOUOKK M. KKUKH, Aeaietant Secretary. 8

J N SURE AT HOME.
D TOT

Penn ritual Lifs Insurance
COMPANY.

NO. 921 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
AMMKTH, 81,000,000.

IIMRTEUED BY OVll OWN STATE.
MANAUL'U BY OVU OWN CITIZEN

i.onxi:h ruo.iiPTLY paiu.
OMtlKS ISKUED ON TAUIOt'H PfJlNS.

Applications may be made at the Home OfUce, and
at the Agencies tlirougiiout the State. 2 188

JA1TIFH TIM4H AIH PRFfilDKNT
MAniL'EI. K. HTOKF-.- VIOF. PRKSIDENT
JOHN V. HOKNOK A. V. P. and AUTUAKT
IIOKATIO HNTKPll KNM... . . . . .HKORKTABT

'S IB TJ It Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Xo. N05 ItltOADWAY, corner oilllci cutli Street, .ew Vork.
CASH CAPITAL $160,000
(125.UOU deposited with the State of Nuw York aa aecuritlfor policy lioldera.

LKMUI'l. B ANtiK, President.
CKORGK Kl.l.UVlT. Vicefrea.deut and SecreUrj.

KMOKY MrCl.lNTOCK, Actuary.
A. K. JU. PL'RUY, Al. D., Medical Kiaiuiner.

i niLAl'f LI'HIA HKVEUKMCFH.
ThcmaaT. Tasker,-Jih- M. Maris, J. II, I.ipplncott,
Clinrlea Hpencer, llliam Divine, Janina loug,
John A. W riht, S. Morris Wain, ljuimw Hunter.Artlinr G. Cottih, 'John 11. McCreary. K. H. Worne(Jrpnnired April, IHbS. 376 Polioita isnaod tint liZmontlie;ovor 20OU in tho twelve montba following.

A II forma of I'olivitw i60i-- on moat favoruDlo terms.
KPecial advantages oflored to UlorKJiuen.
A few good agonUi wanted in city or country. Apply IJAMKH M. LurtUAOKK.Manacer for Pennsylvania and DolawarevOffice, No. WALNUT (street, Philadelphia.
BAMLKL POWKRS, Bpecial Agent. 4 165

gTRICT L Y MUTUAL.
Prevident Lifo and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. HIS. FOURTH STREET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

mcmbrrs of the Society of Friends.
CJood rinks of any class a.pted.
rUviea Issued oh approved plans, at th lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONtjSTRETIT,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARRT.

The advantages offered by thl tympany are nn
excelled. Vfii

OFFICE OF TIIE INSURANCE COMPANY
AMERICA, No. m WALNUT Street.Philadelphia.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual
Capital, $500,0uu.

Aaseta 2,3iKl,0C
MARINE, INLAND. AND FIRE INSURANCE.

OVER 420.UOU.lKiO LOSSES PAID SINCE ITS OKU AN.
IZATION.

UUECTOB: ,Arthur O. Ooffln. . ranuia n. x)pe,
bnmuel W. Jouoa, Edward II. T'rotter.
)ohn A. hrown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose vt hite Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, John P. White,
S. Morria Wain, Louia O. Madeira,
John Mason, Charloi W. Onahnian
tlnnrsa L. HamROD.

ARTHUR CI COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PLATT,

MATTHTAB Maiiih, Secretary.
Cuas. II. lt i:vkh, Aast. becretarr. t f

17 A.ME INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. 609 CHESNUT Street.

INCORPORATED Into. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, $200,000.

F1RK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Lroa or Damage by Fire either by Pel.

petual or Toniporary Poliuioa.
UIKKDTUKS: .

Charlos Richardson, i Robert Pearee,
W illiam H. Kbuwn. uonn rvesstor, Jr.,

Villium M. heylert, Kdward B. Orne.
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan lliilus. John W. I'.vennau,
lieorge A. West, Mordecai lluzby.

CHARLES RICHARDSON. Proxidont.
WILLIAM II. RHAWN,

Wn.t.TAMB 1. BTjmrnAim. Secretary. 7 28f

rniE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE 1NSUKANCK
A. COMPANY.

Incorporated Ihid Charter Perpetual
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Indnpoudenoe Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community fotover forty years, continuns to inanre aeainst loss or dam-ag- e
by tiro on Publio or Private RuiluinKS.'either penna.

nontlyorfora limited time. Also on furniture, Htouka
of CoodB, and Alerchandibe generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, ia
Invented in the mot careful manner, which enables til era
to oner lo tc insured an nnaoubtea seoanty m tbe
oi loss.

Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Deverooz,
Alexander ltocsun, . uiiiuas oinrui,Iaaae lluylt-'iiait- , Henry Lewis,
l uomaa ooios. J. Cillimfbaju Fell.

HaNlKL SMiTH. Ja., President.WM, G. CROWEIJj, Secretary. bbyf

piKKNIX INSURANCE COMPANY' OFI 11 f I 1 T .TT 1 11 II I t
lNCOhl 'ui(A;l I' H lho4 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. i!A WA l.N DT btroot, opportite the F xchange.
This Company ioourca fronHusa or damage by

on libnral terms, on hQildings. mercbandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildinss by
flepoHit of prt luiuina.

'i'ho Company has been In active operation for more than
SIXTY YFAKK. during which ail losses have beeo-
promptly aujusieu ami pain.

DIRECTORS.
John L. Hodge, Uavid Iw1s,
M. K. Mahouy, Lenjantin Kiting,
John T. Lewis, Thomas H. fowots,
Willium K. Crant, A. K. Mollooiv,
Koburt W. Learning, Edmund Casliilon,
li. i;iarlc w hart on, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., i,e i v. iSoin-i- .

JHHN R. WUC11ERER, Prosidont
8AMCKL W1XCOX, becretary, 4JX

rvilK ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANrJ OF PHILADELPHIA.
Oftioe S. W. Corner FOURTH and WAINUT Streets.

KIRK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
FFPl'F.TUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.

Cash Capital tJuO.uulAK)
Cash A wets, July 1 lboU

6I.1.27-JH-
.

DIE ROTO KS.
F. Ratcbford Starr. J. Livingston Erringer,
Fiult.ro Frarier, uuuiea i. wianorn,John M. At wood, William (i. lioulion,
Penjumln T. '1 rollick, Charles Wheeler,
l.enrge II. Stuart, Thomas H. Montgomery
lonn li. iirown, tiaiues Aerton.This Comoauv insures onlv first class risks, taklne nci-

specially hazardous rixke whatever, such as lactones
nulls, eto.

F. RATCUFORD STARR. President.
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY,

W. W lb'l til. Secretary. ri

JMPEKIAL FIKE INSUKANOK OO

LONDON.
KSTAHMSULD lSOII.

Pald-o- p Capita) and Accnruulated Fund a,

oaooo.ooo i iv g;old.
PREVOST & HERRINO, Agenti,

S S No. 107 S. THIRD Street, Phlhwifiphut.

CUA8. M. PREVOST. CHAH. P. UEJUUNC


